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. Railway.oeauty and charms or many, per The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, eitherORTH. CAROLINA
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C B. Edwards. N. B. Bkocghtox

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON
PRACTICAL

it Danville, Richmond 4themselves or in their families, and j RichiiiBnd

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

Certificate, Rev. um. Holmes.
Henderson, N. C, Aug. 30, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir : It affords
me pleasure to add ray testimony to the
merits of your Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease.

Respectfully yours,
WM. HOLMES.

Spirits and Beer. have expressed their approval ofit:
Bishon D S Dosrsett, D D Richmond VaCOMPANY,

Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and
North Western N. C. R. VI.

C0NDENSEDTIME-TABLE- .

POPULAR EXPOSITOR
OF ttE GOSPELS AND ACTS,

By Rkv. Alfeed Nkviw, L..3., D. D.,
embraces the International Series of
Lessons for three years. Every pastor,
teacher and family needs it. Endorsed
by Presidents McCosh, Coblelgh, King,
Wallace, Bishops Simpson, Stephens,
Haven, and the Clergy and Press in allparts of the country. Agents wanted.
Liberal terms given. Address ZIEG-LE- R

& McCURDY, 518 Arch St, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

win ! mnrkpr. trone drink is
NORTH CAHOLH-l-, Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Sparta Ga. . !

Bishop T F Davis, Camden, SC. !

Capt C B Denson, Pittsboro, N C. j

RALEIGH

haps most, or tne larger country es-

tates of Sweden, combining as they
io arable field with handsome
woodland, hill, valley, and lake,
are scarcely anywhere surpassed;
And no traveler should form a judg-
ment of Sweden till he ha3 seen
something of them.

I have the honor to be, Ac.,
C. C. Andrews.

Ho. Hamilton Fish,
Sec'y of State, Washington, D. C.

In effect on and after Sunday, May ,
raging; and whosoever is deceived
thereby Is not wise." Ptot. xx. 1.

It isn't the taxes, John ;
It isn't the taxes and rates.

Which makes you poor and the chil-
dren wan.

$200,000.Capital,
1873. -

o ISO
Stations

Leave Charlotte,
" Salisbury,

NORTH.
Mail.

7.10 p. in.
l.50 44And your wife a slattern to look upon

K. isn i ine taxes ana roes
i

hxpreti.
0.25 a. iu.
8.34 "

11.10 "
52 p. m.

0.40
t.30 "

Pittsboro, May 1st, 1868.
Dr. A. Young (Sir. M3' physician

pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very good.

. Very truly yours,
.. MISS MARY REID.

m.
Poultry Raising in France.

4' Greensboro, 1.40 a
44 Danville, 4.32
44 Bnrkville, 0.44

Ar. at Richmond, 12.45 p.

I It isn't the candles, John;
. Tt Isn't tha nrlM of bread.

in.Thft r.ra is indebted to our Coni
! Which keeps your cupboard so scanty

ni at Irans. France. General J. P.i t and hare. going south.
I t And feeds the children on such poor Osterhaus. for some interesting

j? ranK waaaeu, isq, ximsooro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboro, N C.
L J Haitghton, Esq, Gulf.
Hon J II Haughton, Newbern.
Rev W II Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rev H II Gibbons. Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangum, Flat River, N C.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church, Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal

Church, Tarboro, N C.
Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal

Church, Henderson, N C.
John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.
Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral- -

eigh, NC.
Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Oxford, N C.
Gen W P Taylor, Pitteboro, N C.
Col W R Swain; Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PEA Jones, Henderson, NC.

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
V. II. Hicks, Secretary.

Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. W. I. Boyster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

Raleigh, December 25th, 1868.
Dr. Allen Young DearSir: Hav

Expreim.
5.10 a. m,
8.28 44ing had a number of applications for

I I lare
It isn't the price of bread!

! I

' ' It Isn't the children, John,
T I. n't frwl nH lrthf

statements concerning poultry rais-
ing in that country. France feeds
40,000,000 hens annually, worth on
an average 2 francs 60 centimes

Mail.
2.:W p. in.
6.34 44

10.41 44

2.15 a. m.
4.57 44

7.20

Stations. ,

Leave Richmond,
44 Burkville,
44 Danville,
44 Greensboro
44 Salisbury,

Ar. at Charlotte,

m.

A Work of Intexse Interest and
Intrinsic Value

OCEAN'S STORY.
By the gifted son of the famous "PETER
PA RLE IV The result of great histor-
ical researeh: An Authentic History
of Navigation and its Manifold
Discoveries since the Flood. Abounds
with startling Incidents, Fearful
Disasters, Lawless Piracies, Bloody
Battles and Glokious Achievements ;
hI.so- - describes Diving, Telegraphing,
Ocean fisheries, c. Over aoo Spirited
Cuts. Subject New. Price Low.
AGENTS WANTED. HUBBARD
BROS., Pnbs. 723 Sansom, St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 8 4w

Write for Large Illustrated
Price List. Address

JJ.o p
4.00
6.22
8.3U

your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

j 'Which makes the rent so sadly behind,
' Anri wnrriM the. landlord, however each(50 cents,) or a total of 100,

mn nnn franrs. The nractice of mak going east.femasculatine the males)
Mail. Express.lavprv common, and the females

kind
! . It isn't their clothes and food I
!

i 4 It isn't the doctor, John;
I T i.n't thn Hrwtnr'ii bill.

DR. A. YOUNG'S
Bronchial Syrup.
DR. A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIAL

is a safe and certain remedy
for Scrofula in many of its varying
forms. Its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, Consumption,
in its early stages, Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppetite, General Debility, &c.

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the mostdelicate stomach. Its results
are tonic and Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
driving out that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate.
Pittsboro, May 4th, 1868,

Dr. Young's. " Bronchial Syrup "
is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D., William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D.f John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N. C, G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C.

May 10th, 1868.
I hereby certify that I am well ac-

quainted with the above named Physi-
cians, and they are all gentlemen of
character and standing in their profes-
sion. JOSEPH TOMPSON,

; Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

From the Raleigh Sentinel.
- Dr. Young's ' Bronchial Syrup."
We are ' indebted to Dr. Younir, of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.

r also rendered incapable of breed
Stations.

Leave Greensboro
44 Co. Shops,

Hillsboro,
44 Raleigh,

1.45 a. in. 11.10 h. in.
3.3(1 44 Arl2.20p.tn.
4.53
8.05 44

Ing, being unsered the French use
In this connection the term reforme

and in that condition they are

Book and Job Printers,
Fayettevllle Street, .

(Old Standard Suildine.)
UALEIGH, 2V. C,

!
' Which wears out the coat, and bares the

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.
Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-
voice. Respectfully,

P. F. PESCUD fe SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

feet,
th roof to the rain and

Erjn-- iess.

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.05 44

GOING west.
Stations. Mail.

Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 p. m.
44 Raleigh, 7.45 44

44 Hillsboro . 10.21 44

44 . Co Shops, 12.05 a. in.
Ar. at Greensboro 1.30 44

"
! sleet,

j f . It isn't the doctor's bill !

i , It isn't your wages, John;
t i It lnrt that warns are low.

execute every

known as poulardes. This gives
them a tendency to fatten, and is
done when they do not promise
well for laying, or have ceased to
be fertile. Pullets of the largest
breeds are generally selected for this
nnmosp. About one-fif-th of the

Are now prepared to
description ofAIt W --J ITS

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, NC. . .
Rev WT Brooks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, NC.
Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, NC - .

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade.'&Sj.

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
Mrs. Dr. A. YOtSG,

49 ly. ' Raleigh, N. C. ,

lalTRFlFbsi flTTSBUSSH tt 2.15 p. III.: Which trs the blanket from baby's
TtrMvh-loadin- i? Shot Guns $40 to $300. 3..UI 44

4 And tear the bonnet from mother's 40.000 hens are so treated, and yield NOHTUWESTEItIV IV. C. It. 1C.at the above quotation, 20,000,000

Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir wife

has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the afflicted may read and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.

"Very respectfully, fcc..

francs. Besides the poulardes.

Plain and Fancy
BOOK- - & JOB PRINTIHG
from the smallest Card to. the largest
Poster, ou as reasonable terms as the
same work can "be done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

Doable Shot Guns, $8 to $150. Single
Guns, $3 to $20. Rifles, $8 to $75. Re-
volvers, $6 to $25. Pistols, $1 to 58.
Gun Material. Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
Guns, Revolvers, tc, bought or traded
for. Goods sent by express C. O. D. to
be examined before paid for. 8 4w

HE REPUBLIC.

t ! head
" It isn't thst wages are low !

i' It's all the Spirits, John--It's
all the Spirits and Beer!

For the Deril is with yen, and blinds
' your eye,

! As morn in a: and nicht. his work be

2,000,000 capons are annually sow
yielding 5,000,000 francs. The 40,- - T

Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution Involve corres

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-

well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, DrWJ
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col I W Humphrey, CTate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G

Williams, Col W ! Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.
James A Graham, F H Cameron, J C
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols. .

FJSATCKES AND ADVANTAGES.

It ia emphatically a Home Company.
ILh large capital . guarantees strength

and ttafuy. -- "

Its ratea are as low
.
as those of any

-
a eompgirf.''
It offers all desirable forms of insur-

ance.
Its funds are invested at home and

circulated among our own people.
No unnecessary restrictions imposed

upon residence or travel.
Policies non-forfeitab- le after two

years.
Its officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TIIEO. II. HILL Local A sent,
O. II. PERRY Raleigh, N. C.

m

Supervising Agent.
rr?y-- flood Aerents. with whom liberal

W. Lt. oiA J. I Hirt V HI 1 tail

000,000 stock hens produce every
year at least 100,000,000 young chick-
ens. If, of this number, 10,000,000
axerJ""Sfi2a replrhe one-fift- h

sarfinSCpicurilirand another
nl ipL

. And drags you to ruin by Bear t
We will keep constantly on hand, 01

print to order, ' -

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher- -
Certificate from Gov. W. W. Holden

for various casualties, Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.! '
So you go merrily, John

RJcht merrily on to bell ; there .remain 80,000,000 spring To Dr. A. Young : I take pleasure
i And your wile she starves, and your in bearine testimony to the value ofchickens, which, sold 1 franc 50

centimes, (30 cents,) representchildren ain
And your eyes get red, and your cheeks

your Bronchial Syrup. . I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi

(Salem Branch.1
Leave Greensboro, 11.20 P.M.
Arrive at Salem, ' . 1.40 A.M.
Leave Salem, 4.40 p. M.
Arrivo at Greensboro, 7.30 44

Passenger train leaving Raleigii at
7,45, p. m., connects at Greensboro with
Northern hound train; making tho
quickest time o all Northern cities.
Price ofTick ets ame as via other rou tes.

Trains to and from pointi East or
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or from points North or
South.

Mail trains daily,- - both ways, over
entire length of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte
(Sundays excepted.)

Pullman Palace Cars on all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
GreonsborofN. C. ,

T. M. R, Talcott,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

the sum of 120,000,000 rrancs.
For the sake of accuracy, the en cine for affections of the throat and

chest I have no doubt of its great value

I
; get win.

As you run on the road to hell.

And so you drink on, John.
And tret still deener in woe :

for the purpose for which it is designed

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion they have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought for an agent that
would

You have my best wishes in your efforts

t iff and Magistrate? Blanks
of the latest improved form, on most

terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to '

SCHOOL) CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,

hanced value-o- f the poulardes ana
capons must be taken Into the ac-

count ; this is not less than 6.000,000
francs, and raises the aggregate re-
alized annually from the sale of the
various kinds of chickens to 151,- -

And rates and taxes, and bread and to mitigate sunering ana save numan
1 meat. life. Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN,7 And clothes for the back, and shoes for
the feet.

000,000 francs. Ksimating the otherTo the publican's house they go. Brinkleysville, March 10, 1869,
products of the 40,000,000 stocK hens

ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in-
stitutions, we have determined, in futh-eran- ce

of these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, bis
physical comfort, educational growth,
and moral development, The Republic
will bring to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measures.

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only safe, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;
that measures of reform and progress
must be carried forward through its in-

strumentality, and that its permanent
ascendancy should be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enlightened and progressive public
opinion.

The Republic will fivoid unwarranted
censure of opponents as well as indis

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for'
You believe in a beaTen, John,

A rest for the happy dead ! .

at 240,000,000 rrancs, we nave a
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entircrand total of 391.000.000 francs,

Letter from Rev. J. II. Dally.
- Raleigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your " Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ,
JONATHAN H. DALLY.

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one and the same time.

Their research has at last been reward- -
ed by a discovery which fully realizes
the fondest desires of the medical fac-- i

ulty, and which is justly regarded as j

the most important triumph that Phar- -
raacy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is

period she has been subject to a cough ;Hut for those whose heaven's the pnbli- - contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in the State.(74,000,000,) which the chickens of

t can's room and in her late years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Mondaythe French farmers annually yieldi ! There is no such rest beyond the tomb, Marcu 13, io. t worn Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,

March 27th, 1872.last, and found her about to leave herto them.
room, which I was informed she hadbnouid the number of stock hens N AND AFTER MARCH 31st. theJiEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Onot done in four months. She stated trains will run as follows :be increased to 150,000,000, as com that she had recently greatly improved,petent persons advise, the yearly LEAVE WELDON.WORKING CLASS MALE OR

Female, $00earnings would not De less man

I l Ileu s for the drunken ueau I

I But oh there is hope, John ;
i j Yonr soul is not yet lost !

Not all your love for Spirits and Beer
Jlas ended in death your road career,

And Jesus seeks the lost !

'
; II vks to save them, John,
; To save o'er such as you ;

i Ttn naner you read is proof of this :

which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found

1.0(10.000.000 francs. a week guaranted. Respectable employ
7:40 a in

, 3:25 pm
PKTEItSBURG.The Consul adds, that from his

Dr. Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pill.
Which purify the blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and yet pro-
duces no weakness or lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary tones the
stomach and invigorates the body dur-
ing the progressof their operation." They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable quaf--

Express Train,
Mail Train,

ARRIVE AT
Express,
Mail,

ment at Home, aay or evening ; no cap-
ital required: lull instructions and none so beneficial as the one aboye alown observation the exportation of
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return

luded to.
WILL. H. WILLIS,

Prest; N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.
chickens has become a regular bus-
iness. The district of La Bresse is
particularly noted for the quantityI It bring glad tidingsof joy and peace

10:50 a in
7:00 p m

PETERSBURG.
' 5:40 u m

3:50 p m

stamp, M. Yuursu x tu,
8 4w 173 Greenwich St., N. Y. LEAVE

Mail,
Express,

and quality of its feathered pro
Certificate of IVrs. Ann II. Jones, criminate piaise of friends aiming at

i OfJoy and peace to you i

i It tells you of blood. John
The blood of One Divine

ducts, and all France and neighbor
ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA-- !
TIVE aud a PURIFYING TONIC.

Dr. Tim's Pills are the most active
j and searching medicine in existence.

3.3th Thousand in Pres. Sale
2,000 more LIVE AOESTS Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I feel

thankful I can say to you, I have trieding countries prefer to purchase in that degree of independence and candor
which concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en

that region. The minute and scru WAVTED for ourt 1 l blood on Calvary's cross onee pilt,i
i Whwh cleanses the foulest sinner's pulous care bestowed on the raising, LIVINGSTONE38 AFRICA

your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I had almost de-
spaired last winter of life. I now thankdressing, preparing, and packing of deavor to promote correct action ny

tells of love divine! over 000 pages, only $2.50. Look out

Letter from Mr. A. S. Garner,
Chatham County, May 14th, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
friends thought I would speedily fill "a

Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a lew bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think proper.

Very Respectfully,
A. S. GARNER.

and work shipped by Mail or Express
to any portion of the State.

r Agents for S. COLLINS & CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,
Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 1, 1871. 39 tf.

Eastern District of North Carolina,
Office of U. S. Marshal,

Greensboro, N. C.
DTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

J--
M all persons doing business with my

Olhce, particularly Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at law, that all papers and pro-
cess for service in the Eastern District
of North Carolina must bo sent to J. B.
Hill, Dep. U. S. Marshal, Raleigh, N. C.

All papers and process for service in
the Western District of North Carolina
must be sent to me, directed to Greens-
boro, N. C.

I will not recognize, as any official
act, anything done by my deputies in
tlie Eastern district except when direct-
ed by J. B. Hill, Esq., or myself. I will
not recognize, as my official act, any-
thing done by my deputies in the Wes-
tern district except when directed by
myself.

This notice is given to protect my
bondsmen and myself from the conse-
quences of unlawful acts of persons act-
ing as Deputies Marshal.

ROBT. M. DOUGLAS,
U. S. Marshal,

affirmatively and plainly showing thefor inferior works. Send for circularthe fowl guarantees luiiy against
the ordinary risks of transportation. better way. True, this line or criticism

God that you can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv- e years with a cough.proof of the greatest iucccm of theJ This love would, woo you, jonn

I From paths that lead to bell : Henry IV, the most popular of and have expectorated a good deal of

They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is so prompt tliat
in an hour or two after they are taken
the patient is aware of their good effects.
They may be taken at any time without
restraint of diet or occupation ; they
produce neither nausea, griping or de-
bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by all
Druggists.

Principal office, IS and 20 Flatt St.,
New York. 8 Iw.

season. lienor t just in, i4 suds, in six
days. HUBBARD BROS.,
8 Pubs., 723 Sansom St. Phila., Pa.the French kings, promised to matteWould give you the joy of the "fatted blood when I coughed. I have seen no

involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can

France rich enough by the wisecall,"
Instead of the noisy pot-hou- se laugh. sign of blood since using your Syrup

I have heretofore had to be very partica a a JPmeasures or nis great minister oi
Would gire you Heaven for Hell! NUMEROUS TESTS HAVE

PROVED ular in my diet, owing to my bowels be best advanced.commerce, Sully, to enable every
peasant to have his chicken-roa- st

on Sunday. Nowadays this would
The Republic will furnish a brief and

accurate record of events of political and
being in a bad state ; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every oneH. r. lUiNHAM I NEW TBSIINEBut I bear you saying, John ;

Bound by a fatal spell,
Inward, onward. I feel 1 must STO. not appear an extravagant wno are subiect to coughs may try it. ;i general interest, as

The proceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec

utive Departments.
t the road that leads to endless woe ! am seventy-on- e years old, and feel betn2WATER WHEELy

To be the Jiest ever In ven ted.
ter at this time than I have for thirty

XTRA OFFER !H The action of States and of politicalyears. I hope you may be benehttea in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, forMerino Sheep in Demand.

The Brownsville, Pa., Clipper
Address,Pamphlet free.

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is very remark-
able; JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,

Pittsboro, N. C.

jj the good your medicine has done. 1Y'ork, Pa.8 iw
bodies ot national import.

The progress of material and educa-
tional development.

Decisions of the judiciary of political
could give you one hundred testimoni

ARRIVE AT WELDOX.
Mail, 9:45 am
Express, (5:50 p in

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a m
Leave Weldon, 5:00 am.
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 p in

GASTON TRAIN. V
Leavo Petersburg, 6:15 a in
Leave Gaston, 1:15 pin,
Arrivo at Gaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p ru '

Freights for Gaston Branch will be
received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS aud THURSDAYS.

The depot will bo closed at 6:00 p in
No goods will bo after that
hour. J. C. SPR1GG,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.

QIIANGE OF SCHEDULE.,
Raleigh Jk Augusta Air Line,

Superintendent's Office,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 20, 1872.

On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th.
1872, trains on the R. S A. A. L. ltoad
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows:

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, 0.15 44

Mail train leaves Sanford, .30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 0.20 44

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigbiwith tho Raleigh and Gsxun
Railroad, to and from all poiiuM North.

And at Sanford with the Westers
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad. .

A. B. ANDREWS,
dec 4 tf. Superintendent.

Nay Love can break the spell.

To the gift of Jesus. John,
. Love adds the spirit's power ;

And while forgiving the guilt of sin,
I mparts, too, a power divine within :

Yours be that Spirit's power !

Then not only sober, John,
But a sinner saved by grace.

AumriitM in sin now ill cast off.

contains the following : General J.
S. Goe, the celebrated breeder
and dealer in fine-blood- ed stock, is

als of my case if necessary.
Your true friend,

ANN H. JONES.NEVER or finanical importance and of general
application. .Letter from OTiss in. E. Webster.

Chapel Hill, June 9tb, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Sir: You know what

bv no means confined in his sale Meglect a Cough. Nothing Is more
certain to lay the foundation for future
evil consequences.

September 1st, 18C9.
The publication being - monthly, the

record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the

operations to his own county of 50 tf Eastern District, N. C.

What matter their hate, their jeer and Fayette, or his own State of Penn-
sylvania, but hardly a fancy stock close of the year, a volume of accurateTABLETS

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her

CARBOLICWELLS' and valuable information in convenient
form for preservation and reference.for all diseases of theare a sure cure SODA WATERRespiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,

man In the union but noias wiin
him a stock business correspondence
with a view to purchase, nor a lo

3 Among the topics claiming discussion

scoff
To a sinner saved by grace !

From the Wolverhampton (Eng) Chron,

TIIK MECHANICS.

SECOND
ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
THE CHROMO "CUTE" ELE-

GANTLY FRAMED AND A SHAKE

IN tTHE DISTRIBUTION OF 8730

PREMIUMS A M OU NTING TO

certificate is substantially true.
S. P. J. HARRIS,

Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,
Granville Co., N. C.

Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh, will be
The relative power and iurisdiction ofHoarseness, uryness or me inroat.

Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all

a low state I was in when I first came to
see you. I then felt that 111 time on
earth was fast passing away. I su tie red
very much from pain in my throat,
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I could not sleep at night,
havingadistressingcough, with profuse
night sweats.

Now, after taking half a dozen bottles
of your Bronchial Svrup, I am welL I
enjoy good health, feeling better than I
ever did.

Very Respectfully Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER.

cality in our broad domain, into
which his stock has not been sent the Federal and State Governments : theDiseases of the Lungs. Cool and Sparkling, expansion of territory, revenue, finance.and is still continuing to be sent,
oftimes upon orders from persons In all cases of sudden cold, however

taken, these TABLETS should be
promptly and freely used. Theyequal- -

Farming In Sweden.

The Department of Agriculture, whom the General never saw. It
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurance, river and harbor improveWITH GENUINEize the circulation of the blood, mitigatemay also be observed, in this con-

nection, that during past years,has been favored by the Secretary ments, the public health, reforms in the$41,000.
the severity of the attack, and will, in a
verv short time, restore healthy action
to the atfected organs.

Windsor, Bertie Co., Sept. 1S69.

Dr. A. Young: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, 44 use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and j'ours, I remain your friend,

META F.SWAIN.

Gen. Goe ha3 been considered some public service, and the establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On theseFRUIT SYRUPS,what extravagant, or perhaps we
and kindred subjects The Republic willWells' Carbolic Tablets are put upmight say, reckless, if not absolute only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes.ly wild in his purchases of Merino aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.If they can't be found at druggist's.

tend at once to the A rent In 2Vew A New Era in Journalism.The writers for The Republic havesheep and other blooded animals,
but the sequel shows that the Gene-
ral knows what he was about, when

York, M ho will forward them by return
mail.

KISS ING EN,

VIC11Y,

CONGRESS, and

been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political

GIVEN AWAY TO

Every subsciiler to that Popular
Weekly,

OUR FIRESIDE FRIMD
Chromos are delivered at once. The

distribution will POSITIVELY take
place on the TWENTIETH DAY OF;

others lacked the nerve to venture Don't be deceived bv imitations.
Sold bv drujrirists. Price 25 cents auoan anv operation that savored of contest ; and their names are withheld

Extract from a Letter from Mrs.
Baskervllle.

44 The medicine was received in due
time, I have been con-
fined to the house, and most of the time
to bed, since December. The Doctor
thinks my left lung has a cavity in it,
and now a similar one is foregoing in the
right lung. I am so-ver- much obliged
to you for the Bronchial Syrup. It has
cured my throat entirely. I felt a differ-
ence after taking the third dose. I think
it has done me more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send me
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. D. IJASKEKNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG. now. as then, lor the sole reason thatextravagance or higlj prices, and he The threat Achievement of the
Nineteenth Centurythey prefer success through reason, arhas persevered until now he has be 18 Platt-st- ., New-Yor- k,

Sole Agent for United States. gument, and the merit ot their
Send for Circular. 8 Iwcome one of the most noted as well

as judicious and discreet breeders
ana dealers in blooded stock in the

Moved by these considerations, and

or the State wit n tne louowing an-patc- h

from Hon. C. C. Andrews,
Minister of the United States at
Stockholm, in relation to Swedish
agriculture :

Legation oftiie United States,
Stockholm June 'IS, 1873.

Sir: Having visited Mr. Alex.
Dickson's estate, Kileberg, near
thllshog. In South Central Sweden,
t3 witness the oieration of his steam-plo- w,

and being favorably impress-
ed by his skillful practice ot agricul-
ture. I requested him to have the
kindness to put down in writing
his system of rotation of crops,
which he did, as follows, remark-
ing that the soil, mixed clay and
loam, though of first-rat- e quality,
had been much exhausted during
many generations before it came in-

to his posesslon.
I have;" he states, "three vari-

ous rotations, viz : 1st, fallow ; 2d,
autumn-sow- n rye; 3d and 4th, clo

Tlii: DAILY GRAPHIC.United States. That his name is

Warkenton Female College,
Sept. 15th, 1809.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at-
tend your efforts to relieve human suf-
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, Ac,
t. m. jonp;s,

Prest. Female College,
Warren ton, N. C.

SELTZER WATER
on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of the above,
from which the water can bo drawn as

fresh as from the Fountain.

subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, we appeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc

hemmed in with State lines, wecite CHOLERA
AUGUST, EIGHTEEN HUNDUED
AND SEVENTY-THRE- E.

OUR CHROMO "CUTE" is 16x20

inches in size, acknowledged to be the
finest and handsomest pii-- t 11 re evt r gi ven

a single instance among many
others of a similar character and of tion of The -- Republic. The Magazine Ail the News and full of IMrtiircs.very frequent occurrence. of will be furnished at as near cost priceFrom iTIrs. A. J. Davis, wifeDuring a recent visit to connect' as practicable, will be enlarged

whenever the patronage received willicut. where he had been to deliver
a a a a l

with any paper.
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND is an

eight page illustrated family and story Imported. Perflllliery,
weekly in its third volume, has now j

justify increased expenditure.a lot or biooueu mares anu cons,
EPIDEMIC DISEASES

PREVENTED BY USING

BROIO-CHLORAL- UI

The Republic will be published monthsold to Mr. V. T. Osborne, the
great manufacturer, he was sum ly. on superior paper, in clear type, and

will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

Bisltop Titos. F. Davis.
Camden, S. C, June 8th, 1809.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi
cine, with relief and benefit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are
suffering from Bronchitis, coughp, &c,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried.

My best wishes for your success.
I am yours, with much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.

over SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
SUBSCRIBERS, and rapidly iiu-reas- -moned home by a telegram irom pages of reading matter exclusive ofBrieham Young, the Mormon advertisements.ver and seeds : 5th. vetches, cut ( iner. which insures the success ot the

Warrenton Female College.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Your

"Bronchial Syrup'' is growing in pop-
ularity with' us. Please send 0 bottles
to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send 1J dozen bottles tome
at this place. We want the Syrup for

prophet, who. lesiles the duties of
Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,
distribution. The Publishersgreen; Cth, autumn-sow- n wheat; presentecclesiastical mission, seems to have of Our Fireside Friend have sent to its

The Daily Graphic is tlie title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. It
is an eight-pag- e evening paper (three
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

Asa. newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in the. first rank, and contains
regularly

The Very L.atet and Fullc-H- t 'e
from all Parts of the World.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv-e cents.found time, not only to erect and7th, mixed grain of barley and oats.

"Second rotation. 1st, Swedes,
turn ins. carrots, or mangel-wurz- el ; put into successful operation, three our own use and that of some of our Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars

boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot will be entitled to six copies.2d, barley, 3d, and 4th, clover and And everything usually found in ato enter largely into the purchase Remittances should be made bv mon

subscribers this year over SEVENTY
THOUSAND copies of the chronio
44 Cute" and are shipping hundreds

'

everv day. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
Tthree dollars per year,

which gives the subscribers FIFTY--i
TWO numbers of the best Family

i Weekly, the chronio 44 CUTE," finely

tles to me. Very Truly, Ac,
T. M. JONES.

A Case of Asthma Cured.
Chatiiam County, May 9th, 1808.

Dr. A. Young Sir: My daughter
has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were

and management or choice .Merino ey orders, drafts, or registered letters,
Letters may be addressed to The ReFirst Class Drug Store,

sheep, to which, although at pres-
ent the possessor of large flocks, he
is nevertheless desirous of making

public Publishing Company, or to Hon.. Tallaiiasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 1869.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: I amat times so bad. 1 would tnink siiecoum J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union

The iv Odorless and .'on.
Poisonous.

Powerful DEODOUIZElt unci
1 I S IXFECTANT.

Its destroys all bad odors and poison-
ous emanations about premises,
and thereby prevents 'contagion and
disease; contains no iison, has noodor,
and is always safe.

" Diploma awarded by the American
Institute to Tildex A Co., for Bromo-Chloralu- x.

They consider it or value
as being non-poisono- us and inodorous,
and can recommend it especially for
medical and general household purposes
where disinfection and deodorization is
called for." Exhibition of 1872.

Prepared only by
TILDEV Ac SO.,

Sold by nil druggists. New York.

scarcely live. But after taking a lew Kepublican Congressional Committee,ATconsiderable additions of a still su happy to see from your circular, and tobottles of your invaluable Medicine she Washington, D. C.hear from various portions ot tne counis completely restored to excellent health.

framed, and a numlered CERlIrl-CAT- E

entitling the holder to one share
in the distribution of premiums for
1S73. SUBSCRIBE now with the agent
or send direct to the Publisher.
SPECIMEN COPIES, particulars, etc.,
sent free.

The Republic Publishing Company,try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. I think it worthy of aKespectlully, &i. iiakuis,WM. SIMPSON'S,

DRUGGIST, 33 Fayetteville St.
Washington, D. C.

seeds; 5th, autumn-sow- n wneai ;
Cth. mixed grain of barley and
oats.

" Third rotation. 1st, mangel-wurze- l,

Swedes, carrots or turnips ;
2d, barley ; 3d, vetches, cut green ;
4th, mixed grain.

"The last rotation is carried out
on the lightest part of the land, and
is what is generally called the Nor-
folk system. At present, I am giv-
ing the six years rotation two root-cro- ps

in succession. In order to get
the land thoroughly cleansed front
weeds and put in first-rat-e order for
the succeeding crops. It Is my in

perior quality, and for this purpose,
applied to Gen. Goe who immedi-
ately returned home, and not only
sold and delivered to the prophet
118 of his fine, pure-blood-ed Merino
sheep, but also aided Mr. Van Ftter

Rooms Union. Rep. Cong. CommitteeDYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.
Letter from M, Q. Wad del I, Esq.In every town, at home 43 3m Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873,Raleigh, April 15, 1873.AGENTS or traveling. Large cash.... . 1 1 : 1 . 1 . .. The undersigned is well acquaintedAttorney at Eavr.

Pittsboro. October 8tb, 18G8.

place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfully, yours.

A. B. HAWKINS, M. D. .

with the gentlemen who nave underi
of West Jordon, Utah Territory, in
making up a full car load, thus
furnishing in all, 2"j6 for that Ter

. Its great feature consists iu tlie fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Pour of
its pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor-
respondence on tho freshest and most
interesting topics. Tho remaining fonr
pages consist of

SPLEJVDID ILLt'STKATIO.'VS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within tuen
ty-fo- hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection .

and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and tlie

ttik en the publication of The Republic,I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi

' WAN I L.U lor getting up clubs. The
j best outfit. Send at once

for Terms and particulars. Address
( WATERS & CO., Pubs.,

ESTABLISHED 1844.
; TUB

WIL.3IINGTON JOURNAL
t 4 ' V(WEEKLY)

cine for Dyspepsia. I have sufferedritory.
and has entire conlideuce in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplishil much with that disease, and found greatGen. Goe has recently sheared 47 3m . ; , Oli lynjSQ,. rener from your truly valuable preparrhis reserved flock with the follow

atioir J? or iironcnial affections it sur
the important work tuey nave under
taken.

The enterprise is earnestly recoraing result : From the rams, twen i The Largest, Best and Cheapest passes anything I have ever seen tried.
It has acquired ereat notoriety fromj Paper Published in North mended as worthy of the active and

liberal support of Republicans through
ty-tw- o to twenty-si-x pounds each,
and from the ewes, twelve to twenty--

one pounds each.
wonderful cure it effected in the case ofCarolina. Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.The Wilmington Journal (Weekly)iigiii on enterinir unon its twenty-nint- n an
year or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, but at this time is a hearty

Kittrells' Springs, Oct. 14, 1S69.

Dr. A. Young Sir: I have used
your Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every case. I commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy.

Very respectfully,
C. B. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

Flax-Cultur- e.
development ofjournalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory that
the next advance in that field would re

West Premium !nual volume, ha been greatly enlarged Paper est

I

tention to give the seven years' ro-

tation the benefit of two root crops,
(potatoes and Swedes or other
bulbs,) after having gone over the
six years' rotation.

44 The manure is applied to
the fallow or root crop. In
order to secure a good crop of rye,
it is almost indispensable to have
fallow precede it. The farm-yar- d

manure is from preference drawn
out to the fields in winter on sleds,
and put Into large rectangular
heaps, which ought to be7 covered
over with peat-eart- h, or-- ' the earth
round about the heaps. In spring.

and improved. It is the only thirty-si- x ana wen man.
M. Q. WADDELL.This branch of farming is on the

increase in the North west. About
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE

A S 5 I I CT VRE F1IEE1
sult in a newspaper furnishing in itsregular issues pictures of all current
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no lontrer ; the newsDaner of tho

column paper in the State.
As a Flrst-Cla- ss News and Literary

Journal, it is Unexcelled.
Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
r KALEIGH, JN. C, May 21St, 1870. BY PAYING ONLY 82.50 FOR

4,000 acres were this season sown in
Marshall County, Iowa. In Wa-
tonwan County, Minnesota, where
last year. 1.000 acres were sown, the

tne most powerful cleanser, Dr. Allen Young DearSir : I have future is the newspaper of to-da- y, and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The

Embraced it its columns is a more
complete, compact, yet comprehensivestrensrthener and remover of Glandular for several years been troubled withObstructions known to Materia Medica.

Henderson, Aug. 23, 1870.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I wish to
add my testimony to that ofmany others

MOORE'S
ItUKAL. NEW-YORKE- K,

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED
Bronchial Affection, and after having

It is specially adapted to constitu
history of the world s doings, irom weeK
to week, than can iHissibly be found in
anv other journal.

acreage has been enlarged to 7,000.
Flax i also raised in Nicollet

processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are the re-
sult of tlie most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu

tried various remedies tor that disease,
I am free to say that I have receivedtions " worn down " and debilitated by

Rural, Literary " and Familythe warm weather of Spring and Sum
in regard to your "Bronchial Symp."
One of my children about seven years
of age was taken very sick with Whoop

more benefit from your 44 BronchialIt is just the paper for the home and
fireside, full of cood reading; all themer, when the blood is not in active cir Weekly.
best Editorials of the daily ; all the Con ing Cough and JUeasies. i procuredculation, consequently gathering im

Syrup" than from any and all other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip

ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve-
ments in lithography and the applica- -

.

tion of tho photographic camera, ltv
jrressional. Lezislative and Political some of your medicine and gave it topurities from sluggisuness anu imper This famous farm and fireside favoritethe little sufferer and am pleased to infect action of the secretive organs, and

is manifested by Tumors, Eruptions,
has for nearly a tuarter of a" Century been
the inotit successful and popular paper Inform you that it acted like a charm in
its sphere and is now reonrnizeci as theBlotches, Boils, Pustules, Scrofula, stc, FOOD!

their aid a picture Is engraved and madeready to print in .from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of Interest.

this case. I can enfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the sameJtc

ient Consumption and dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de-
servedly popular Medicine,

I am yours Truly,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

disease. Very Respectfully,When wcarr and lanrnld from
ROBERT VAUGHAN.Corn, Rj-e-, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,

are reproduced and pictured forth with
equal facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity.-- Illustrations of leadincr events

County, Minnesota, farmers gener-
ally receiving about $12 per ton and
realizing a fair profit. It does well
upon the highlands overlooking the
Clackamas River, Oregon. Very
few lint mills are to be found in
these new flax growing regions,
where the crop is grown mostly for
seed. The lint is therefore only a
waste product. - It would be well
if some manufacturing enterprise
should be aroused and a new mar-
gin of profit secured to the farmer
by utilizing this material. In
Washington County, Nebraska, flax
culture is also increasing rapidly.
The results last year were very sat-
isfactory, averaging 14 bushels per
acre, worth $1.20 per bushel.

overwork, and dullness, drowzinessand
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the system needs a Tonic to build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain

news of the day.
Its Market Reports

are always full and accurate. The Re-
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of the city, while its
reports of other markets are full and
reliable.

Interesting Stories, Tales, Ace
are given every-- week, making it the
best family paper published In the coun-
try. ; .i ,' ' Its Circulation . ,

Chatham County, N. C, Nov., 18G8. are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompanvinir writtenDr. A. Young Sir: I am happy totheir recuperative power. From 3Irs. Thos miller, late of

Wilmington, N. C.
Dr.' Young Sir :I have used the

inform you that my cough which has

as early as the condition of the land
allows, It is spread and plowed in
for the root-crop-s, which ought to
be sown very early. In order to se-

cure a heavy crop. The fallow is
manured after having been well
wrought and cleared of weeds. The
manure is then plowed in and left
till shortly before the rye is sown,
unless the fallow should require to
be harrowed or quelled, to destroy
weeds. I now give all the crops
two hundred-weig- ht ofBalur guano
superphosphate, which is applied
to the winter-grai- n Immediately
before or after sowing, so that it
may get harrowed in. For the
spring grain It is applied in the
same manner; and for the root-cro- ps

It is sown broad-cas-t arer the
field Just before drilling.'

I saw Mr. Dickson's steam-plo- w

in successful operation by his ordin-
ary farm-laborer- s, who bad acquir-
ed their skill on the place. He con- -
fciders It, on the whole, economical,
(vrortallv as it enable him to take

narrative or description leaves the hands
of the compositor.In the beat of Summer, frequently

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed, Shucks,

&c,t
Always kept on band at '

OSBORN'S
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the Nortti Carolina Depot in

troubled me for some time, is relieved
by the use of a small quantity of yourBronchial Syrup.-an- d find it a most exthe Liver and Spleen do not properly

perform their functions; the Uterine For the proper practical workinsr ofBronchial Syrup, sent and recommendcellent family medicine.

standard american authority on rural and
domestic a flairs, and a nrsr-clas- s, high-tone- d

literary and family Journal. It long
ago attained an immense -

Continental Circulation !
Having ardent friends and admirers in ev-
ery .State and Territory In the Union, the
Canadas, fcc. It has more Editors, more
departments, and gives more and better il-

lustrations, than any other journal of its
class, but its issues for 1873 will be better
than ever before, in both contents and style.
It will don a new dress of beautiful copper-fac-ed

type, and present other decided im-
provements.

Moore's Rural is national In character
and objects, and adapted to both town and
country. Sixteen Quarto Pages Weekly,
with title page, index, &c, at end of June
and December making two large and
handsome volumnes a year. Next to your
local paper it is the one for yourself, TamJly
and. uiends.

." .4 y.50 FOR 2.50 ! ",

; CAlllifrho pay J2.50 wil' receive lhe Rural

so great an enterprise, TIIK GRAPHIC
COMPANY was formed, with.ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher.and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-

ducing weakness of the stomach and in-

testines and a predisposition to billious Pittsboro, N. C. Yon will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me

r i i

Capital of $500,000 In Gold,the new Warehouse built for that pur
is very large throughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick. Bladen and Columbus it is

derangement.

Very Kespectfufly,
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8th, 18C8.

A Case of Croup.
Fair Haven. N. C, Oct. 15th,lS68.
Dr. A. YoUHQ Sir : My sorrwho is

dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung d isease,
and I think your - medicine will be a
great use to them. . .

months and months before the first isWil- -
Dr. WELLS'

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA especially large, while in Halifaxlrogress in Egypt.
son

pose.
Orders dropped in the Post Office will

be promptly filled.
W. A. GATTIS,

Superintendent.
Raleigh, N. O, Feb. 7, 1873. ly

sue or the Daily Graphic, the moBt -

extensive preparations were made, and
to-d- ay THE GRAPHIC- - COM PAWmond. Anson. Cumberland and Moore, lours Kespectiuiiy,

Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.about twelve years old, had a most vio-

lent attack of Croup, and by thense of
the Bronchial Syrpp, he was relieved

nas.
Th-Earm- r aiff&oVtClAsthma atrd Uronchitis torlea;-- rinafeW(irnnute i.- - ciTzU.

and in several counties of South Caroli-
na, its circulation is very good.

It is published . every . Friday on the
following u ".wl

. . Terms :
One cony, for one vear. 82 00

NewYorker for ope yerfrvanft-e- s spremiT. u. ARGO. J. C. L. HARRIS. Mr flrpo8t-pal- d copy of The - superb steel.Truly Yours, i - ' il t

GEORGE TV. TudSLTER.full benefit of favorable weather, y Morn- -latO'Cligraving entitled "Birth-i- aDb. A. Young,; Pittsboro, N. C.H
ITeihriftfoer- - Ftahlishmenr

lei Ae iTbitfe-tefe.-
;

;a beautifulne.OaTIie Gardener's Present"- -I was particularly struck by his Dear Sir: Those who have 'Used youf In fact weand pleasing picture, worth $5.
furnish everybodyBronchial Syrup here have made a final In the trreat work of l!iiifriVnn. n.Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.

Dr. Allen Young : It affords me
One copy, for six months, 1 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 00 events of the daT-a- n exn naitVrpnrrTi-r- ifcure or Astnma ana wroncniui. .My

As one of the signs of progress in
agricultural industry in Egypt, it
may be of interest to our people to
know that His Excellency Cherif
Pacha, minister of foreign affairs,
has recently made an order in be-
half of the government on K. Ha
bersham, Hon & Co., Savannah,
Georgia, through IX. Beardsley,
Esq., consul general of the United
States at Alexandria, Egypt, for
fifteen tons of sea-isla- nd cotton
seed, for culture in Egypt, under
the express direction of the enter-
prising rulerof that country, Ismail
racha.

Is prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMERICAN PLANT, and is peculiar-
ly suited to all these difficulties ; it will
cleanse the VITIATED BLOOD,
strengthen the LIFE-GIVIN- G POW-
ERS, and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs,

It should be freely pakn, as JurW-beb- a

is pronounced by medical writers
the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC
and DEOBSTRUENT known in the
whole range of medicinal plants. 4w

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, .

18 Platt-st- ., New York,
Sole Agent lor the United States.

Sold by Druggists. Send for Circular.
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

wife has been entirely cured of anr our copies, for one year, 7 w
Five copies, for one vear, 8 50

TUB-BES- T PAPER,
AND BEST PREMIUM."

..i:SVtU:. . FOR TJ IE. LEAST PAY !
.Tirrna, .in, advance : 52.50 a year, fwlth

the best known and most accomplished,
artists are constantly eniged.Asthma of lone standing, after I hadmuch pleasure to state that my wife hi-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. I can

careful method of saving grain-see- d.

The soundest and best devel-
oped grain is selected for the pur-
pose, and separately staked and left
unthrashed till near the time it Is
required for use.

As a general rule, the most culti-v&i- id

and wealthy rentlemen of

ARGO & HARRIS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

(Office on Fayetteville street, near the
Court House.)

T. M. Argo and J. C. L. Harris having
formed a copartnership for the practice
of law "will attend promptly to any
business entrusted to them. 150 tf.

The Paper for the IIouscfcoM
Ten copies, for one year, $15 0
Twenty copies, for one year, 25 00

-- To evprv Mttar un of a CLUB OF
premium engraving, post-paid- .) In clubs
of ten or more, only $2 per yearlv eonvi

spent a hundred dollars for other med-- 1

icines without a particle of relief. Would
np$ be;rithout a bottle of your Broo
chial Syrup for ten times its cost, .

confidently recommend the use of your ?Se' per year cr 5 for 3 monthsGreat premiums to those forming clubs
Specimens, premium lists, &c.,sent Ires andBronchial Svrup" to aiitnose suneringTEN, one copy will be sent free for one

from a similar disease.year. Address 1 THE DAILY GI.APHIC,
39 and 4l t'ark nlacA.

post-pai- a. uraiis, tr. v. uraers and Regis-
tered Letters at our risk. Addressi : i ,1 . -- ri oho rT mo r i

Yours Truly,
GILLIAM SEWSOM.

Send me J dozen bottles.
Yours Respectfully,

W. R. SWAIN.. . . JOUKKAh,
Wilmington, N. C. D. D. T. MOORE, New York City. 40 tf. ' NiwYorkCitv.


